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ARCHITECTURAL SIGNIFICAIICE (describe irportant architectural features and
evaluate in tenns of other buildings within comnmity)

This house is a good example of a vernacular dwell ing in the Georgian
style. The house is two stories in height with pitched roof and
slzmmetrical .five bay facade. The house has its endwall facing !4errimac
Street. Noteworthy features of this hcuse include the front entrance. It
is f lanked by pi lasters support ing a classj-eally inspired entablature
above.

HISToRICAL SIGNIFICANCE (ocpiain the role owners played in local or state history
and how the building relates to the developnent of the conmrnity)

The earliest documented owner of this house is that noted on the
1851'Map of Newburyport. At that t ime the proprietor was John Ba1z1st.
Bayley was a house carpenter. His shop was located at 6 Green Street.
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